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Tin Unloved Vi ifc.

IlV ..- - , I. 1. K. . South'.Vintb.
CHAPTER I.

sir Knilit. of lliy fair courtc-ie- .

Tell mi; whether daii; or bright.
Or little loved, or loved ariaht,

I the lace el tliy ladic.
E. j;. Rjov.mno.

It was a spectacle, tliat famous
masquerade ball, which was given as the
valedictory of the old and the salutatory
of the new year, at the opening of one of
the most brilliant .seasons our national
capital had ever wets.

A great .var had ended.
A rcno-.rr.c- d military commander was at

thohcad of our government, with a coun-

cil selected from Mrtong the most eminent
statesmen of the nation, and a diplomatic
orps of the mosL ditinp,'u:shod ministers

from for.-i-.r- count: ie.
Certain illustrious peraoiiae:; of royal

rank or lineage a Ih.r.Ui.v.i emperor, a
Itussian .'rand duke, and a l5oml'o:i
prince were anion;; the tranrient and
"nonored guests of the city.

I5e-;idc- s lliw-o- . li.ne were aatheied at
the capital tiie usuil winter multtude of
noted iolitic;.asis, financier.--- , authors, ait
istfi, beau::, beauties, leaders .f fashion
and queens of society.

Conspicuous among these bright lijiht--

of the woihi, were two who wen: termed
one the "Tun" and the oilx r ' he '' "'

of the season.
Tlicy were both young, hamlv'tae, j'toi,

and one was wealthy.
Tlie name of the fi.-.--.i was

Tudoi ileiewanl. He was an accomplished
scholar, an eloquent orator, a lining states-
men, and although but twenty seven years
of age, he was ahcaly an able party leader
in the national House of lieprcsentaiives.
In person he was tall, fair and stalely.

His dress was always faulth.ssly i.eat,
and oven fastidiously dainty.

His manners weie leserved and cold, ex-

cept when was vanned up in debate on
the lloor of the House of Iteptesentative.-- ,

when he would often he Irani figuicd, and
inspired wish a splendid and burning elo-

quence. Men predicted for him an illus-

trious future, lie v. as now. as has been
said, the " lion '' of the season.

Tlie "bd'e" of the winter wa., L;-l.- i

Von Kirsehberg, ilia onij child and heiress
of Jacob Von Kirsehberg, head of the
great banking house of that name.

She was a li'vailiful, stately blonde, with
a brilliantly blooming c iiuple.-cion-, sp.srk-ling- ,

purplish blue eyes, a imai! mjaiiinc
nose, pouting ruby fins, and shining rio-plin- g

auburn hair.
Her dic.sses were the haj.p'.i .' '

turns-- ' o! oitii and el I'n.geii, ;iint t iiC

envv and despair of her :;v:fk. Ihi in: n- -

nets were al once (iiguiiiv'U ::ri giaeious.
So much foi thy social status er-ar- .a

sonal ai.":irance of the " lion '" the
"belle""' . i' tiial l.'splendtn. : cue .n
:.eason.

To s.iy th.it :ioi:r!. nil th-- ,oung 1 use:;

were 'more or lis i:.f..t!':'icd wuii me
"lion" and that quit-we- re !1 the ung men

in .' with the ' be lie. would, be
but a faint ia'j'ment the situation.

And tit-.- t th- -. t,v a civ; utl'uly
voted io ; a.h o'.'h r v, . : .ipiioil,
all.

JUL l:l . i.'i 1 . c ;t ,r line !.',-- :

there wa;. an it:::. I :::oii ' b!c nb.itauio
the way of its hi; t'.r.e: :;i:i.li i:l m.1.1

riagc.
Tho b'i! U4 th; vjl) V.MS

maiden '.

The iact wa-- ; '. . it..: ''.;.v 1;::ow;: :) it
had u-- hton . u:!i.,::',ii,-h- , aimnunc-- in
the soclct r.ii'i, .:. r ti: n.".v.-p.i;- i. :;, hi;-- .

Mis-Yo- u K.i hh.-i- v..f ;.-- uy n.i ,.('
to be man id Mv. Nieooh.s '1. uyhi. a
niiliiouairi'. much nelur a:.:l veiy muc!.
older than her ovn fathci .

r3o you see !

The ancient bnU';,!o.-ii- : Ap.-clau- had
not come with th vido.vrd f.nhor .in--

mollicrlts t V:di:n.t":i, to
that few i:i li:c u'" at city .:t ih;, gseat
man's o:vi.tc:iee, an.l iione kucv .:' hi.--.

to tin- - bi.ttity a:id heir.-- : ;.

Lcat of all did Tudor Ilereward, iu--

devoted knight, suspect th.e tralh. For if
he had ilone so. be sure that his line sjui:
of honor would have f: bidden him to
trespass on tlie s;Kvci lights of the be-

trothed lim-- r by marked attt-ntiour- . to
the betrothed maidiu.

Ko ! Tudor Hfivv.j:-.'- . v.:..; iga .i-.i- , in
seeking and innocent in winning the

Iieai t of Lid.i You Kir.-chbcr-

"Why sliJ had conccik-- the i.iei i'i her
marriage engngena nt, r.nd v.liy .she had
encouraged am! e;on iuvit..d the
attentions of Mr. Hercwaid, i;, pctiiaps,
iictdillicult to unik-.st.in.I- .

In the lir.--f it v. a. pioh.ibly
nothing more than Mtal'y prompted her to
seek to attract and :i:!iOn)li:'.u the atten-
tions of the most briiii.i;.!, society man at
the capital. l'os-.ibl- sins meant no harm
at all, and had no ullimato object in view.
Uut she wlm pla y.; af ' ilirtin ;" plays
with fire

Bcfoie she was w !! aware of the iiulh,
she had not only captivated liie famous
young statesman, but had irrevocably
lost, to him, her own heart !

But that she had no intention of giving
him her hand was soon quite apparent.

The night of the last day ia the old year
the night of the masquerade ball, given by
Senator S., in his splendid new mansion in
the northwest quarter of the oily, was des-
tined to decide their fate.

Miss Yon Ivir.-ehber- and Mr. Tudor
Hero ward were, of course, among the in-

vited guests.
Ho took no character. It would not

have been in harmony with his proud,
fastidious nature to play any part, or, at
least, any cjuspieuous put in atuli a

Ho merely covered his usual evening
dress with an inscrutable black domino of
fine cashmere, and his handsome face with
a black mask of line velvet.

She by some subtle sympathy divining
his thoughts and intentions on the subject

also eschewed the queens, gipsic?, peas-
ants, nuns, and nights, and mornings, into
which the ladies would try to ttansform
themselves for one evening only, and ovn
her dicss she wore a white silk domino,
and over her lair face, a white mask of
satin and lace.

Neither had received a:vy intimation of
the other's disguise, yet the same .subtle
sympathy which had directed their cos-

tume for the evening brought them to-

gether thioiiii the immense eiowd of
maskeis th:.t h'kd all tlie icctption rco.ns,
dancing j , mis, supper looms, and conser-
vatories, and into the halls,
balconies, p'azza, :::d cvmi into the glass-roofe- d

winter garden on the grounds.
Dazzling light and deafening music wcie

streaming tluough wind r.v of the
crowded mansion when thcIShick I'.unhio,
our hero, pa., si out of the conservatory,
entered the win'er and looki-- i

about him.
Heio weic no lighted lamps, lo.- the

moonshine pouring in tluough the glass
roof Hooded the wonderful, beautiful scene
with a soft, bright ladiance.

The JUaek Domino stood peeing down
the lovely walk1-- , bouiercd with overgieem;
and haidy re..s in full bloom. His eyes
weie heaiching fur the "swan,'' as he. men-
tally called a lovely, white fonti whom he
had .seen glide through the crowded loom
out of the house, and hi the dhection of
the winter gaideii.

Ho had followed lr--r .lowly and with
difficulty, for ho cou'd not. il!p through a
"jam " as easily as idr: had done.

Xow, in this fuel ;.pa'-.- - ami jm':rair,
he hoped lo find her.

But she was nowlnoo to h. --
. en. 'i lierc

ceenied ti be no one in h :u'Ji.n.
'evJthcle:.-- , he vv.. .. . ' . n Ubiw-A-

the hedges of blooming roses until hesaw.
in a corner of the rear hedge, an arbor of
climbing roccs, in the rnid&t of which his
eyes caught a gleam of silvery raiment.

He hastened directly to the spot, and
found her there.

She was reclining on the mstic seat, and
had taken off her mask for air, revealing
the fair, proud face of Lcda You Krisch- -

He had not expected this revelation of
lier identity, and he felt that his presence
at tiiis moment might be considered an in-

excusable intim-ia- upon the privacy of
the lady.

" Lcda," he said, deprccatingly, as lie
stood before her and removed his own
mask, "plcafcto pardon mv indiscretion,
but I have been trying to make an oppor-
tunity for speaking to you all the own-
ing in fact all the day but have not suc-
ceeded even in ucing you until

"Tudor, sit down here for a little while.
The rooms were so warm and the crowds
so dense that I 'felt like suffocating ; so 1

came out here to unmask and inhale a
breath of fresh air," she said, as she smil-

ing made room for him beside her.
"I am very so ! I presumed

to follow vou Do vou forgive me for my
picsumptionV he inquiicd, as he bowed
and look the offered seat.

"That depends,"' she ausv.eied au-hly-.

"How could you know me, to follow me.
Or were you, perhaps, following an xnd. t.'irn
white domino that had caught your flit-

ting fancy '.'"
Ilowiouhl I kiiov. yon.'"' ho repeated,

grav.-.ly-
, taking her baud and fixing his

eyes on her lovely face "How could T

know you".' tty the same simple, univusal
law of natui'3 tluough which I know m-
yselffor you arc my sweeter, puier, higher
self '.'Lcda, my queen, do you imagine that
any disguise could hide you from my
knowledge? My heait would alway- -

you, Leda !'
"Oh, 5ir. ilereward !" she mmmuivd

in a low. distressed tone, whose meaning
he could nol h.i'.e peicei veil, for he went
on to plead,

" I have bt.cn seeking you for i.n.iy
hours, my love, my queen ! Xot t t 11

you in set speech that which my whole
life in your dear presence has been teliing
vou ever .since we first met, and in that
meeting recognized each other ! Ah, !

mine! liver si::ce that sacicd moment of
meeting and mutual r. cognition, 1 have
been tempted to believe in the old heathen
myth, that man and woman were mi,.-badl-

one being ; but Jove, in a rage, eleit
them iu two. leaving the halves to .ock
each other sorrowing through all the
ages ! To seek in vain as we see by all
the mismatched couples in this
world except in such happy cases as ours;
for, sweet lady, 1 have found my eomo'e-tio- u

in you and you jours in me. And we
know it now !"'

"Oh, Mr. Hercwaid: ' she moaned, in
an almost inaudible tone.

"Thus, dear Lcda, 1 have not foil nved
you here to tell jou that which you feci
and know so well, but only lo askjou;-iu;mis.-io-

lo speak, tit once, to votir good
! father and invoke his blessing on our Tk- -

tiwihal. Uut oven this I scarcely need to
mention ter sttielv I kn )W 1 h:i ve on:
stinelion for it."

4 Oh. "Mr. ilereward Pi ay, p: do
ji 'o talk to m5 in tins milliner: she
Ji'eanrii in agilaiiiiu, a"-sh-e wiihdrrw her
hand I':j!ii h;'. fond n tviil eovried hr
white face.

, H e uttzcii on :i in sttrpri. e t::i' ssi
ncss, yet scr.rely aking in the fui m. ait- -

, mg el her wonl- -
44 Hut why .' W'iiy may 1 ml speak to

you in this way'.' Why. Lcda'.' Why.'"'
lie inquired, tiyin;; to lake hi r hand Ii t.

i She diew it, aivaj" ps : he faltered :
i "Oh, Mr. lleiewaid ! lh'caur.c bo.-.iu.s-

v,o au: onlj' friends ! And we cast never Le
more to each other than friends ! Though
i h'pe,:' she added, pleadingly, "that we
may ttiuays be jsist such dear liimd.. as
we :i:e ami have been! Shall v.c im! V"
she piayed, diojipiug Iierhauds and rtiislt.:
la-- ej'cs appealingly to his stein, sei

He met her glance, he gat'. d on hi r
white cheeks and trembling foim,
ineh-ivelj"- . iit'.'iedulutts auMimeut
and inditrmition in cveiy featiira i.f his
linn, handsome face, for no j...it, oi her
previous demeanor towards him had pre-
pared his mind for this unexpected repulse.

"Mi:;.? Von how is th;.,:' ft
eannit he Unit 1 h ar yeti aiighl!" i:e
said.

"All. jts, y.u do. Mr. Ilerewa.-- '. Y..u
hear mo aright.'' she sighed.

' And we can be no inure than fi im,!-- . .'"
he said, drawing in a haul breath. " !;
this true'.''

"Oh, yes. Mr. 1 if! c ward ! it iitnu-- !

And it is heart-breaki- !" she m 'ated. in
a voice full of tears.

"Leda! In the name i f Ilea veu : i.at
do you mean .' l!xil:ii:i youiseit", I im-- f

tdorc .yon !'' If urged, iiian agony o svir
.sorrow, tinxie! .', and confusion.

"I mean 1 men. Oh. i uiu-- r . My
heart is broke:: !"' And she tlrojiped her
her head on her bos m and a ain eo . i

Iter face with her hand.-'-.
''f.eda! Lcda !" he cried with au;.;i:.ii.
"Oh. Tudo; ! O-i- friendship has been

so precious, so delightful tome! An..1

and all our communion has been so
purifying, elevating to mj s ml.

I am so much hss vain, selfish attd fiivol-ou- s

than when jmi first met m--- , the
spoiled child of fortune. Our pnei ats,
delightful friendship has saved ami re-

deemed me! And and 1 ) ray that I

may enjoy it forever. 15ut but ii, must
be ohhj friendship." she said, while heavy,
sobbing sighs shook'iier bosom and st n a as
of tears forced themselves through the
slender fingers that covered her face.

44 Lcda ! " he exclaimed in bitter pain,
"you knew my love! mj-hop- ! my
aspirations ! And you led mo on and on ti
the brink of this humiliating ovci threw.
Ah ! how cruelly and bitterly you have
deceived me ! "'

"Oh, do not seproacli me ! Do not.
break a bruised and aching heart! If I

have deceived j'ou it was because i had
iirst deceived myself. What knew I of
my own untried nature'.' Nothine;. or
uc::t to nothing when wa first met ! "

"Lcda! Leila!"
" Let me speak ! You have, charged me

and j'ou must hear me ! "
44 Speak, then !" The above- we publish

as a specimen chapter ; but the continua-
tion of this st-ir-

y will ba found only in the
I. Y. Ledger. Ask for the number dated
January 7, which can now be had at anj'
news oiiicu or book sloie. ft" you aie nut
,ithin reach of a news office you can

have the Ledger mailed lo i for one
year by sending thiee. dollars lo liobeit
benne:, imolisher, 180 William meet.
New York.

A S'lg Opera Hal.
Inter-Ocea- n.

A newspaper man well known in this
city, upoti arriving home after weary
hours of hard woik, and in no veij happy
frame of mind, diseoveicd that his wife,
had purchased one of those horrible idio-
cies, a big opera hat. Xow the newspaper
man to whom we refer had been wiiting
hard hits on this, the latest and most non-
sensical style of head gear, and lo see his
wife the possessor of one almost drove
him cra.j-- . He pictured lo himself
the man who would ba unfortunate
enough to sit behind his wife at the
theatre, and he could almost hear him
swear. JIo was a man who had suffered
the toi lures el the damned when sitting
behind such broad expanses of black cloth,
fur or feathers, of which the hats are made,
and he knew how it was himself, lleaiosc
i'i hi.i might and told his wife that byall
fiat wa-- i gtc.it and holy, if .she didn't take
that hat back she would not gel a theatre
i' l:';l in two ytars. ' Mic Unln t wait an

m toil, he .bought not upon the order
A h - j o.ii,", but dm went as if she had a
J, lyicihli! job on her bauds and
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wsnteu to get it done as soon as
possible. That newspaper man is
one of these rare specimens who believe
they can do more good in the world by
stopping profanity by taking away the
cause than by purchasing tracts on the
subjects and putting them into the hands
of the unfortunate fellow who swears be-

cause it is both wicked and a relief. If all
husbands would refuse to allow their
wives to wear such homely, ungainly and
idiotic hats in places of amusement, they
would confer upon suffering humanity a
boon which would entitle thorn to a front
scat in the kingdom of heaven.

,h:i anil lSonn.
fur Las
val.

LunoJi'J Gpcr . , Loan, luelrsi. .?! fto.--
.

IU) 114
" lb'jO... I'M 11?.".

" " l"j."i... ItrJ ISO
; ir f.t. In I or ::o year.-- . . M n.r--

' .' p-- fl. School Loan.... 10u
I " in 1 or 2') years.. Km 10J
: " In 5 or 20 years., lii r

" ; ' in l'j or J') ye.o-- . Kw 10."i

V..UiZ STOCKS.
First National Rau.'c 100

KarinciV Ni.tion".l Rank M io:j
Lanca-itcrCoiin- National Haul.".. M W:
Colombia National Rank IK) 140

Ephrat.i National Ran!: lee ll
i'irut National Ran If, Columbia.. .. llM i:r.

irst National lianl.', Stivsliiir ... SIM l.SI.M.
I'ir.-- t National Ran!:, Marietta 10) J02.:.(

National Hani.-- . Mount .loj .. 100 i to ::.
l.ItilK Nallouul Haul: Kjo
Manla-ii- National Rank lull
Union National lianl:. MounlJov. .10 TO.Ou

New lloilaini National Hani: ldi 111.'.

IiiM).4.
tlfOTVVil!.- - ". II., lllll! I.v.iJ Jlft'j ?114.7..

Kca.iliV-,- ' .'c (.'o!a:u!)ia It. itlm; 1SSJ 1IM UK,

I.ai.eabltr Watch Co., clue lssi; Ion 1U.--
..

l.ani'a-te- r (in- - l.ilitand Fuel Co.,
iiii: in 1 or 2o ;.c.i liio lui

l.unca-.lcrCa- ', Iligiilain! 1'iicl Co.,
tiuuit-:- ; K"j !(;;

Sieveiis !i':. 100 y i

m:siix!-a- : eovs stocks.
nuarryvi'.lc it. K. fill
Miller., vil'oSUvit Car :,o

lnluirevl'i!iitiiiC'iiiiany SO Ml

Watch loe
Cas I.ilit aid a 1 Ctnnitany...
Steven- - lion- - . It)

Coluinliia Water Coninany
Suqueliani'.a lion coinnaiiy.... 100

Marietta Mellow wr.ru ." too
TCKSVIK it STOCKS.

KiSpiIm; Heaver Vuiiuy..... ii $ liVi
itiiil-jcpor- i . l.l.'-- i --'1
Coln'inhia .'i t:ii tmiL Iliil Z 1?'

Coluuilila.'c Wiibiiinton 'Si 'JO

Columbia & P.i;i Sprmj; . .'I U.K.
Lancaster As liiilirata J.". !7.i--

l.aiic.Kiizabftlil'n .V Mi.Iiltut'n. . 1IH) .11

Lancaster & Frni Iville . :Vl .VI

Lancaster &;Li tit z . il t.l.iii
Laneai-le- r .t William.: town
Lanca-ter.- 'i Jlanor
Lancaster ,'c Jltin heini
J.anciisler.S: Jlaiictta
Laiica-le- r & New ilollaml 10J A

tto-- l 27;i.5i
2.1 1(1.1!

21 21

2.1 10

i.ant-a.-- r .: Siisiiuchanna...
Lancaster & V mow strei
Strasbura & Millport
Mavii-lla.'- i Maylown
"tarictii . iUi'int .lov...

Iloiiui-ati(- i ?ilc:itlii.
Oiallthi" remedies on oarili that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Lclectric Oil
coinm.imls eiiacial mention For wondrous
power to care, disease, its fame none can
throttle, lt.s merits are. not in tlie putt, but
arc in-iti- e the bottle. Itlieuiuatisni,nciiral;;ia,
Mile tlinut, asthina, bronchitis, diphtheria,
etc., arc all eureil by Thomas' Kc'.ectric Oil.
For kale al II. It. Cochran's di-ir- ; store. Itl7
North (meeii .street, Lancaster.

ui:j.iaiovs.
l'.. I'll- - i:ast chi:stnut st

L i'reachiu morning anil even- -

it the it mil hours, bv 1 lit! pastor, l!ev.
Win 1Io:ri-oi- i. Miaday at l;!.i l. in.

1 al the Icllowiiiir hour.i :

Kar'v service al Ha. ni., service .vithseiiii.ui al
l'i:"o"a. in., Cliililrcn'.s .service at 7:1.1 p. m.

t iiAtii: i.tJTiii:i:AN tiii: sikjio.n oi- -

.? the niorniiifj service, will be preached by
the pa--te- UeV. C. L. lloupt. There will be a
Children---

,
IV-da- l r ice ia the evening at n'J

o'clock.
!:. .1EISSIOX K.IST HUSSION.IVl. lin;; .street. I'reac-hini- j to morrow at 71 ,

p. in. sinicay school at ; p. in. w ecuiy rray- -;
er meeting on Tuo-da- v at V,.. p in.

7 JOIJAVIAN. .1. 3IAX 1IAKIC. 1'ASTOK.
ItS lo,1.: a. in., Clni-tin- as Litany and Sermon
on " Atouiid the Manner." fi'.j'p. in.. Chil-- I
ilien'.s Christinas celebration. Adnii-s't.i- ii only
by tielcel.
-

i

I.IVI-.- ISAI'lIST CUCKCIi 1, . .11.O" i. .. liooui-- -. lii'v. .i. i" ravue, pasHM-- .

lo1-- a. !.!. and 7 f p. in. Subject " !eatli
an ltnpoit.-in- t Change." Sunday school .ti -
vi. in. Sunday school cntcrlniniiieni on Wed-ii- "

day, the2-tli,- al 7 p. in.

; u::sr.VTt:i;iAN. kkkvicks at tiii:
i n-- hours uiorninj; and evening.
I'le.icliiiig bv the pi- lor, liev..las. V .liitc-hell-,

I. !.
"5:trsi:vTi:!M.-- . x .mi:moi:iai. ci:ai'i-:i.- .

1 Ki-v- . .las. C. llunie. pastor. Kvening
p. in. Sunday school at 'x p. in.

I'rayer nacling on Tlmrsiiay eveninjj.

t'Aii.s i:i:i-'oi:.iii:i- iiivink si:k- -S'' i ice al 10'.--. a. in. and at 7' i. in. Fraver
mecliiif; at : p. m. Sunday school at 1,4 p. in.

cvv. i.tiKir.s i;i:i'oi:Mt:i ciiai'kl,t) .'laiielta Avenue, near West Orange street,
l.'ev. Win. K. Liehliter. pastor. Chii-tiua- s
services Service lor Sunday school and 1

ion at lO.'i a.m.: address by Kcv. Frol.
ll. s. Stabr: Holy Communion at ,y. p. in.
Sundav in at'ternoon will la. oniifted.

i;:t:.-)Ns- i i:vanoi:lii;al cih:i:c:i
( Knlisli), North lulberry street, above

Orange. Itev. .1. C. Krauc, pastor. I'rcaeliinjf
at 10). a. in. and ", p. in. Christ-.ma- s

aiinivt ry at2 m.
I iT. JOHN'S l.VTUKKAN CiillMCll
l,i l'leachin morning by the pa---

lli:v. SylvanusStall. The sermon will ii:ivt
ret'eivnee to Clni-lnia- s. Christmas exerci.-e- s
by th-- .Sunday and eongregation at 2:.'!o
i. in. Seats "five. Welcome to all. Cotwald

mi - ion school al 2 l. in No evening service.

OT. JAJIKS- .- !IiSTi.S JUtlKXINO
O si rvici it U)'( a. m. S)ecial evening s(.r- -

at ', . in At the evening service, tlicscals
are 1 rc!.
f'T. PAUL'S .11. K. CilUKCII, S. OIJKICN ST.r Itev. A. I. Colloiu, pastor. I'reachiug at W,i
a. in. and 7:.'.0 p. in. Sabbath school at 1:1.1 j).
m. Ciiri--tin- gitls lor the schnol at ,'i o'clock.
I'r.iyer i:!Ci:ting on Wednesday cvi'iiiug.

r.lTTill-:!- CIIUJIUH OF (SOUu: Itev. C W. Seilhaincr, pastor. Preach
ing at lo.! a. in. uuu 7!4 p. in. Kxpcnciice
meeting at ('o'clock. Special Sunday school
servli es at Y)i p. in., to which all are invited.

jv.-t MitiSios, .ii. u. ;:iapi:l, viiau- -

lotto street above Lemon. L'arly Christ-
mas prayer meeting at (ia. in. Preaching at
lo;.; a. m.. and at 7.' p.m., by the pastor, ltuv.
llolit. A. Mellwaiii." Prayer and Lxpcrionco
meeting at liJJ p. in.

L.Etl.11. XOTJVJiS.

Xu of Lancaster city, deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to ascertain and
report, lo the Court whether there are any
lions or other incumbrances on such real es-
tate aliocting the interests el" the parties

therein, will sit for that purpose on
TUKSDAV, at 10 oVloek
a. m., in the Library ltooni of the Court Ilou-- u

in the city of Lanca-te- r, where all parlies in-
terested in said distribution lnavaliend.en as. it. Kaufman,

Auditor,
"lSTATKOFCIISAKLKS C.VIIAI.K, LtTK
.1 1 el the City o! Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing bieii granted to the undersigned, all
per-on- s indebted thereto are requested to
iiiake immediate and thoie having
claims or demands against tlie same, will pre-
sent thein without delay for settlement to the
r.iidei'-igue- d, in the Citvol'I.ancaster.

Wl LL1AM .IK COM SKY,
n2(;toav.- -

eASTATK OF DANtF.L II. 7.IAKKI.KV
JLU late et the city el Lancaster dee'd. Letterstestamentary on said estate having bee ngranted to the undersigned, all persons

theretoare requested to make immedi-
ate, settlement, and those having claims orde.
mauds again.--t Ihi: same, will pre-e- nt them
without delay for .settlement to

IKUKMlAII ItlFlv,
10 East King street, Lancaster, 1'a.

Agent lor Clara M. Markley, Kxecutor.
.1. It. (joon. Attorney. nlO (itdo.iw

TV'.STATK tr DAVID IIAKT.1IAN. I.AT11
111 of the Citty of J.aueastcr. dec-ase- d.

Lctlers testauientary on said estate hav-
ing I.een granted lo the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are reij nested lo make
immediate settlement, and tnosc haviii"
claims or demands against the same will pri"
sent, them without delav for settlement to tileuiideisigned. residing" at 43S North Oiieeii
treei, Lancaster. Ja.

DAVID IIAUTMAN, .11;.,
.F. Ii. Coon., Kxecutor.

Atlornev
I. 'STATU OF 1'.I.JZA1:KTH .SHIKKTiVriT.

Jtli el the city el Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters of administration, with the will annexedon said estate having been granted lo the im'
ileraigiieil, all persons indebted thereto areto make immc liale settlement milthose having claims or ileaainds against thesame win piescni, iiieui wiinoiii delay torset- -

j J "jXA19 East King street, Lancaster, i:a
.1. 1$. Good, Att'y. mootil.oaw

ex; jrjMSinfai:

MEDXCAX.,

'HE KING rOKTUSE-M.VKE- K, OZONE.T

IMP0ET4IT to
and
Grocers, Packers, Hucksters

the General Public.

THE KIXG FOETUNE-MAKE- R :

A New Process for Preserving all Perishable Articles, Animal and
Vegetable, from Fermentation and Putrefaction,

iietauung Then Odor and Flavor.
" OZON3. Purified air, active state of osygen." "Vi:r.sxr.H.

1 his Preservative is not a lii'iiid. pickle, or r.ny el the old and exploded but is sim-
ply and purely OZONK, as produced and applied by an entirely new process. OZON1S i
the antiseptic minciple of every substance, and po-ei- ej tlie" power to pre-erv- c animal
and vegetable &tiucture.s Ircm decay,

TlllUJE IS XOTHINU ON THE FACE OF THE KAIITMI LI.VULE TO DECAY OIC SPOIL
WHICH OZOXK THE NEW I'lJESKltVATlVK. WILL NOT I'UE--

SEltVi: FOU ALL TIME IN A PEUFEC'l LY FltEail
AND PALATAULK CONDITION.

The value el OZON1C as a natural preserver n known to our abler chemists for years,
but until now no means of producing it in a practical, Ine::pensive and simple mannei'
have been discovered.

.Microscopic observations prove that decay is due lo septic matter, or minute germs that de-

velop and iced upon animal and vegetable structures. OZONi, applied by thePUEN- -
TIS METHOD, seh:cs and destroys these germs at once, and thus preserves. At our
ollices in Cincinnati can n almoet every article that can be thought el preserved
by this proc-es-

, and every visitor is welcome to tome in, taste, siineli, take away with
him, and test in every way the merits of OliiiNF. as a preservative. Wo will also preserve
tree ofchar-r- e ray aiticle that is brought or sent prepaid to us, anil return it to tlie send-
er, for him to keep and te-i- .

cun ,,c ireat u at a cos: in ie-- i man one iton.ir a tliousano uo.-:e- aim lie acpi in an
LiUUO ordinary loom si:: inont!,, cr more, tl'oro-jcld- ;u --vrved. the yoke. held in its normal
condition, andthe e.'gs as lresh and ier.ect a on tnt-i- . ay they were treated, anil will sell as
strictly "choice. " Tin advantage in preserving eggs is readily Keen ; there are seasons when
they can be bought for 8 or lu cents a noaeu, ane by holding them can be sold lor an advance
of lroin one hundred to three hundred per cei.t. O.ie n.aa wall this method can preserve 3,10J
dozen a day.
FRUIT. ":'i' ,c; liei'inttLil to iijien in th; ir native climate, and ran be transported to any

paiiof the world. '1 l:ejui ; e..lresse.i i idii units c inue he!d lor an indeftnifo per-
iod witliout tei mentation hence the gi t value of this process jor pioueeing a Temperance
leverage. Milk .:. Ciii:i: e.x 153 nei.i fav::i:i" .?;v li::.-i.y:- : or ti:,u:.
VRPTTAPT '1 '"lu ,u kei,!- 1,l' !,u iniielinile peiiod in their natural condil ion. retaining

their odor and lhlTor. tiontcd in'i heir original packages, at a smallespcn.se.
All CHAIN. MEAL, etc., are neld iu their normal condition.
ffPF'JP ?1('A'i' iuc!i:is JIKKf, MUTTON, VEAL, 1'OKK, POl'LT'llY, GAME. FISH, etc.,
rilliOll alUJiiO preserved by this metliod, can i,(. shipped to Eiirojie, subjected to atmos-
pheric change j, and ret urn to tins country ix a hT.vri; or naina--r raiMeavATiox.

BUTTER
After Ik-in-g by this

111: A 11 III) ;W AN I5011Ii:S, treated beloie deci.mpo-itio- set-- .

condition .or weeks, without puncturing the sl.in or mutil.oiu
the Co-c- Valui: op OZONK to Uxdi:i!taki:i:k.

There is no change in tnusiigiitcst particular
and no trace et any ioreign or unnatural onto:- - or i.t

The process is so simple that a child can opera!. i u
There i- no expensive, apparatus or machinery
such as Kims, Moat, Fish, etc., can be treated at tin one
expense.

3-I- N FACT THEKE IS NOTHING THAT OONl
Think et can tlnit is liab'e to sour. (!'.,.,

There is not a i Mates

A FOBTME

HOW

OZ ONE!.

Treated Process

WILL NOT BECOME RANCID.

evervtiiingyou

in

in. can be hild'iii a
u 'lie body in ny'way. Hence

ir.i t e thus
we laud :.s 'iieeessfu'.ly as a man.

.ihed dltleient articles
t.ii.e, w iloitloaal troubleor
WILL NOT i itLSEUVE. 'uaor iioil. mid th n rememli'.'r thai

m wiui-i- i a ile ai i.i cannot any amount
e ;ii.i interested

fu'if' on him

man secures control of
Z O

or

we guai-antc- I hat n.OM. will it in exactly the i iu .i:it it lor any lengtn
oftime. It you will reineinberthis. it will save asking a." to .thether O.ONE will

this or that erticle, it trill preserve tiniitliimt 'wl iir ee.i tliinl: of.
lownstup in me nueil

of monev, from iLiKfl to sli,w) a year, that hu'pleases. I'.e l .re , ;.
cuch eotnii.i in the t'nilcil SUttcs, in irhope Imnds ice cioi p'ttce tue I'lt'eie
secure the business which i count if oityht to2'oiluci.

Awaits any

any

tt.eappi pie-eive- d

thiimyh

pieserve
preserve

A. C. ilowen, Marion. Ohio, cleared in two month-- . .? lor a te-- t package was hi- - lirst
investment. Woods Jtrotliers, Lebanon, Warren county, Ohio, made fi'.0. 0 on eggs purchased
in July and sold November 1st. .i- - lor a test package was their lirst investment. t K. Itay-inon- d.

Morristown, I'elmont county, Ohio, is clearing r;i(!n a month iu handling and selling
OZONE. iUfora test package was liis lirst investment. I. i'. Webber, Charlotte, Katon coun-
ty, Mich, lias cleared al,(ioi) a month since August. !,X lor a test package was his lirst invest-
ment. .1. JL Gaylord, to La Sallo street, Chicago, is pri .serving eggs, lruit, etc., lor Hie com-
mission men et Chicago, charging , per dozen lor eggs, and other articles in proportion,
lie is preserving r,('(llilO-.ij- egg a day, and on hi ; business is making $:,10J a month clear. $2
for a test package was his lirst investment. Tlie Cincinnati t'eed Company, hi; West .Seventh
street, is making ?.", Ola month in handling brewer-- ' malt, pi ('serving and shipping it as feed
lo all parts et the country. Mail unpreserve.l sma-.- . in twenty-fou- r hours. Preserved by
OZONE it keeps perlec! ly sweet for months. These instances w Inch we have asked the
privilege of publishing. "There are se,,ies of o I hers. Write to any of the above parties and get
the evidence direct.

Now, to prove the ab-oiu- truth 01 evervlhing v.e hae said in Ihis paper, wi: ritorosi: to
i'laci: is you: iianl-- s tub mi:an.S or i'com'mi ro1: .ou:si:tt that wi: ii.vvi: xot ci.aimi:i
ham' i:.voi To any person w ho doubts any oft !; siateiu-Mlts- , and who is interested sutli-cientl- y

to mace the till), wi: will pay all traveling and hotel evpenvs ter a visit to this city, il
we fail lo prove any statement that c have made.

HOW TO SECURE

A test package of o'.ONE. containing a sutlicient ijnantily ! pH'-erv- i- l,(ln; dozen eggs, or
other articles in proportion, will be sent to any applicant on" rccupt et i.'. This package w ill
enable the applicant to pursue any line el" tests ami rp":iineist I- i- '.i sires, and thus satisfy
himself as to the extraordinary merits et OZON K as a After having thus satis-lie- d

himself, and had time lo look the lield over to deo-riniui- . v, hat he wishes to do in the
tutiire wiielher to sell the article to others, or to ennline it to his ow, n use, or any otheii line
ofpollcv is best suited to him and lo his township or county we will enter into an
arrangement with him that will make a lortune ter him. an I give us" good prnlits. We will
give exclusive low nsliip or county privilege-- , to ;,:e tin-- responsible applicant who orders a
test package and desires lo control the biisine-- s in his locality. The tuitii who secures control
i if OZOXKfor ana "jtrciul territiirilwill eujon t iiionnpnlif which will surely enrich him.

Don't let ii iluy jhisx until you Itucr: unlereil Test tckitye, and it you desire to secure an ex-
clusive privilege, .o you that delay may deprive you et il" for the applications come
in to us by scores every mail many by telegraph. fc'iist come lirst served " i.s our rule.

It you do not care tii'scnd money in advance ter the TcsL Package, we will send it C. O 11.;
but this will put you to the expense of charges lor a return of money. lOtir correspondence is
very large : we have all we do to attend lo Hie .slopping et orders and giving attention lo
our workingagents. Therefore we cannot give attention to letters which donot order OZONE.
If you think of any article that you are .doubtful about OZONE preserving, remember :

ir.i:AXTi:i: that it wua. it, mi mattuii wii vr it is.
rS TJ,T7C,DT7 lTPT7C v,,: ,1('"ire to call your attention to a class et references which no
IILrir.rJilNViEiiJ . enterprise or linn lia-e- d on anything but the soundcot biisinc-.- s

success and highest commercial merit could secure: We refer, bv permission, as loonr integ-
rity and lo Hie value of the Pi:i:vnss Pni;ei: ativi:. to tlie follow'ing gentlemen : Edward C.
Ilovce. Member el ltoardot Public Works: E. O. l.sheiby. City Comptroller; Amor .Smith, jr..
Collector Internal Kevenue ; Wulsin & Worthington, Attornej.s ; Martin IL Hnrrcll and ILK.
Hopkins, County Commissioners; W. S. Cappeller, County Auditor: all of Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton county, Ohio. These gentlemen urceach familiar with the merits of our Preservative and
know actual observation that we have ithout iiucstion

THE MOST ARTICLE IN TEE WOULD.
The fi you invest in a tc.--t package will surely h ad you to secure a tow or conn! v. and

then your way is absolutely clear to make from o lo $1(1,0 M a year.
Give your lull address inevery letter, ami semi your letter to

"

PREiNTJjSS PRESERVING UO, Limited,
iw

rimr.

S. E, CORNER RACE AND NINTH STS.. CINCINNATI, 0,

Cr.OT!IIK(i.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
MAXIFACTCUK!)

?" y 7 (Tei -

C.

BUILDING
LEDGER l PH1LADBLPHI
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desire lo ni-- i a i.u'ical cl. iingo in stoek by

B. Rotb.

JtOOTS a-- SllOltS.
AIJIK-- i AND lifNIMI'' YimTwaXI.' A! Good and .Mttimr Hoot or Shoo

IJeady-niadr- - or Made to Order. :o to
V.

No. lOI Xorth (Jueen Street,
(.ii :.m V.oiti SspeeiiUty.

T iri.Ktrno:..
tlie '2.1 day of , at tin liousu et
John It. Shelly, aiouut Joy. between the hours
et it ami 12 fora I'resiitcnt, ton JI na-Ka-

and of thn Lancaster,
and ."diiliiletown Turnpike road.

J. .M. Treasurer.

LANE & CO,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

E0B.EIGI AID BOIESTIC DRY GOODS.
Jl'ST A SIM.KN'DID l.l.NK

J.ADJES- -
COATS AND (JOAITNGS,

JVi.T CIJK.W.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR all kp.i.1cf.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS, in variety.
FEATHERS, Steam

ami BLANKETS, BOLTING &:.
iudiiceiucnta

r..Ni;.iiY

Jacob Marks. John A.

YriNK ri:CUIUT.1!AS.-I!i:-o.
tioutliorn Eseli:ni.;o,

bind kinds C'alilornia
WIMiS.

Whiilvied. lamiliesuiiiilieilOysters.

VrUTIUKISHKKUUY
directors Fi-

delity I'eneficial Society,
Klizibctlito-.vii- , WEDXKSDAY

JANUARY bntiveon
HACKKNJIKItUKB,

Secretary.

who

Township

LJLJ.

CHESTNUT
SIXTH

Charles. John

IIIK.MKNAS,

ri':tivi:
JANUAI.Y,

o'clock,
Treasurer Kliza-bothtow- n

LONG,

DEALERS

Ol'K.Nl:!)

i.iRi,l:.ml

Cuicil.
CARPETS QUEENSWARE.
MORSE CLOTHS.

lliime-Miut- o

SOUKS AJfD 8TJ.T20XZ:ill.

pnKISTMAS TKESENTS

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

anil Gems of Art in Christmas onil New Year
Cards at

No. 42 W11ST K1SO Sl'KKKT.

CRT IS Till: T1.11F.N
To procure your Holiday Hoot:.--, Stationery
and Fancy Goods for

HOLIDAY IMtKSKNTS,

All at reduced prices.
FIXE HOLIDAY STATIONERY .

Gold Tons, MacKinnon Pen, Elegant i'anor-tcric- s,

Writing Desk., Inkstands, Paper
Weights, Scrap Docks, Art Scraps, Autograph
Albums, Games, Ac.

just i:kceivi:i.
All elegant assortment et Fine Pock-- t Hooks.
Letter Cases, Cigar Cass, Card Cases, I.ad'.i-- .'
Satchels Work Iloxes. Toilet Cases, &c.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
In the latest and most usPl'-i- l styles el binding
at reduced prices.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

A full line el Prang's American, Ward's lng
lish and tlie various German Christmas Cards,
both Fringed and Plain ; the largest assort
mi'iit cveicIiown in Lancaster.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE-- .

Framed and in Panels, Easel and Pi.iii:i'
SlaniN, Cabine' Frames-- , &c.

PARENTS AND OTIiER- -.

In search et Juvenile Literature are reiut
ed to examine the variety selected ecpies-l- y

for
THE YOtM; FOLIvS

At very lor prices.
An elegant asoitment el Honks in tine

Bindings, Illustrated Books Now Books of all
kinds, Bibles, Prayer Hooks, llymnaii,
Dlarios, Jfcc., &c.

REVOLVING BOOK CASES,

Haulier's Patent, a useful present lor unj-
oins who uses books in his proles-io- n.

At the Bookstoic et

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

MIS. ia AND 17 NORTH QV KEN .VI BEET.

SIGN OF "THE BOOK."

VJUifJiUS.

i.h:i'kts, st:.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

--Vow Ht'siiis, iJcaulH'tilly Colon il.

i ft) rente. ."" cent-'.- ;
I Ni; RAINS iXi cents, '..'ileeiit-- '.

( 7."i cents. l.(n.

TAPKTKY (7.1 cents. $I.(ti).

BRUSSELS .S1eents,. l.Ki.;
('jo cents SI.'Ju.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, f AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRIUI.
LIGNUMS. I
MATTINGS in Groat Variot-y-

Handsomest shown lormaiij

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Clirel lint St iwi,

PHILAD-ELI'IHA-
.

lAisrr.xs, t'OAL, sc.

PHILIP SCIIU3I, SON ic .,
MANUFACTORY,

.No. 150 SOUTH WATER 'll,'KI-.T,

Pj.,
Well-knoiv- n Manilla. titrcr.ini

LANCASTER QtJt LT-'- ,

COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

I'STOM RAG CARPETS Y SPECIAL'! Y.

LANCASTER FANoY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goodo Dj-e- either in the piece or in

Garmenis; al.-.- ail kinds of silks. Ribbon-- ,
Feathers and Voolen Goods tlyeil. Gen
tleinen's Coat", Overcoats, Pant- -. e-- ts, .

Dj-e-d or Scotlli'il; al.--o. Indigo Bine Ilyi in)
done.

AH orders or goods lelt v; it it us will lei-eiv- i

lirompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et tins be.-,-! iiialitj put up expn-s-'lj- - !oi
tainilj use, and at the lowest market ratc:i

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 1,10 iOUTil WATER STREE'l.

PHILIP SCIIUM. SON .V O

""VI'KKA GI.ASSKS,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUIiUKTL-- KII0ADS, Jowcler,
No. 2.) East KtiHcStiecl. Lancasler. Pa

)ll!.l'Y. IMM'S A l'.IUIll.K.

FINE

JEWELRY
FOR

CHEISTMAS
GIFTS.

Also n splendid variety of Ele-

gant Fancy Goods imported espec-

ially for Christmao, comprising
many boantifiil novelties ah Low
Prices.

WE SEND ALL GOODS

" ON APPROVAL."

BAILEY,
BANKS,

BIDDLE
12th and Chestnut Streets,

1'UII.AUELI'IIIA.

ZHOAZ NOTICES.

of w.11. i.. ij-;i7'k- i.atk oV1,wiatj: of Lancaster, ilecca-c- d. Letters
of ad mill ist ration mi:stiiil estate having been
granted to thu undersim.-d- , all persons in-

debted thereto arc rennetcl lo make iniiuc-Oiat- o

puyiiunit. and those having claims or
demaniis the same, will present them
without delay lot settlement, to the iiiidor-slgni'i- l.

SILAS II. FOUltY, Yoitf. Pa.,
JOHN 1. SK1LE3. Lancaster,

Administrutoia.
U'M. Avo. Attornev.

j.r attune

TW'EXT IHlOtc T THi: (; tve !:el

FAHNESTOCK.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS !

BLACK SILKS,

BLACvCASJIIKKES
COLORED CASHMERE,

COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
LADIK-- COATS,

LADIES' !:L V.I.VS

!aiil.c(::, - Iji;Bi:M's,

SI LK 1 1 A N V K ERC 1 1 1 El',
SILK t'Mltl: ELLAS

LADIE-'- . ..i:i'.:, IM'tV AND i.IRI -- '

Gossamer Watevproois.
NAPKIN--- , HUSlKin. GI.OIS

Ailj et tlieaboe v. ill nial.i-- n iietul pri W
Our stock is lull and iomdi-:-- . ll:.tiusual low pi he..

FAHNESTOCK ,
IToxt Doer to Court Uouso

mii: m.. enr.'d' :'rs:-.- :

Wo have ;ii t opc.ieil :il.ir:;i- '.': t

HANDSOME

Paisley ami Bmcho shawls

fop. 'rn f. noi.iDAv 'n:ni-- :

At.' O- -

LA !I MS' COATS
.s.- -

DOLMANS

a :

flEfZiii
Effi k

llAuijuliliiHi

i ii it . : s V. I I - ' i t j,

t:ei wren the l.o.ijiei .. .,s,-j;- .

Ibs-- e 11.. '.
i l.il.-r'iii- )

P.S. Silk r.nd Liiion
in Almririar.co.

tji.t)ii:i:iii. ir.vi .'.:::

ii.osini: cm r o; a

LARGE STO0K
O- f-

Ready He Salts,

For Men. Youth:;, Boys utiu Children,

AT

AL ROSENSTEiN'S,
tiii-- : oni:-pi;k.- f.

IMit fair id Glii
PION'EKi: OK .MOIH.i.'ATE PRI I.S."P- -

Ha iu- - (ou.pleted to iraiiutaetun; !o I; of la a ij-- .'.!adi- I. lot I. in;;
in tliis eitj-aui- l b.y lir-- t. ci:ts . tailors.l uillcloe
out nij-:iitli-

o stoelc o: Nov.-Yor- k and Pfiila-delpii-
ia

made llothinat a ; -- H IS,Ol N'l
OK 10 PER CENT. Rl.i.O'.V THE PRICE
PLAINLY .MARKED ON EACH OAEMENT.
ISein marki'd much lower tban tln-j- - are
at other stores in this citj-- .

I have alrcadj-- iuaii-ura- t I lb: jntem of
uiauutacturini;

Ulsters, Overcoats and
Ulsterettes,

v. hicli are ni.tde i,i maiij-dilb-reu- t :l-.- , and
tlml the KIT. .STYLE, SHAPE. MALE and
TISI.1IMIM'-- ) lar Rupc-ilo- to any made In
Xi.'ff York and Philadelphia. i:s those made iu
Iar;i' cities an- - tisiiallj- - made ! what is terin-ei- l

Slopshop Tailors and aonri.-iiti'i-s- .

II you .7i!l j;ive on: a e.iil and lalii- a lool.
will Iiiiiiii.-diatelj- - notice tin; diireri-n-e- . 1

will tln-- NOT 'I ( RIP NOR CiKT
OCT OK SHAPE. , Ready Ma v Clothing

--,iTliK PRH.E- - RE MHLi: I L '
I can si II an

Elegant Overcoat or Utetoratt
from S10 up.

In in j" Ciistoni Tai!oti:i;c Uer.artni.-ii- l jon
can iindaverj- - bam.'.-oin- i; el

Woolens, which are made to
measure at mod-va:-- : priti--- .

A.L ROSENSTEIN,
in-- , m t: l':im:: r:o:.:::::: or :.:oi.i."h.

r::i' .

No. 37 XOItTII Ql'EKX STISEET,
Ni-t- l duo,- - iii Minlt. & Rro."- -. Ilatatorc- - and

tin; Orai.o Hotel.

8500 ,!EWA,S,S-

D'ESiat Blood and ckin Resiody.
.t.V) Reward that it v. ill eradicate Eruption,

Pimples, P.Iotcliei. freckles, .".loth, ."tc, lrom
the lace et anj- - and i vi'i-- y Lmly and Centle-ina- n

that uses it. It c!au-e- s 2ia I. I:IA trom
the sj'stem. Rriliten--- . the r.ni ReauMlies
the Coiuplexinn. A certain care ter a'l Skin
Hiseas!:-"- , and Positively- - IPirnilcs. t .,. ,.
PacU.iacori; for$". "olit bj-- lliu;;-- . ist i,v ..tl
ljy mail in letter lorin on rt' tipt of pri" .

THE BELL MASH CO..
SI2 Kroaitway, Scw Yorlt.

Mention thi3 paper. Semi stamp ter circu-
lars.


